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The North Vietnamese threw what ti1e~T I,;alled a t88. party

for tbe press tOday at their delega~ion residence outside

Paris.

Tea North Vi0tnamesa style meaDS that one is expected to

bring his camera and tape recorder.

The intimate atmosphere was delicately light by television

lights and the seating arrangemen~ fa~ntly resembled that

of a news conferencG.

While the Atmosphere was coz-di.3.1the COnllli8n;;s: weJ.'ece'ctainly

'"'V __ • _L' "'i _- ....:." _,_

..l.<:;;OO ldlcUJ. .1...1..51.1" ~

To begln with, North Vletnarr.~eBerepresentative Nguyefl 'l'hanh

Le reiterated that both sides of the negot1ations have

already agreed on every point of the cease fire as well as

the translations in both english and vietnamese.

This·contradicts a statement by Henry Kissenger that there

were B~ill. matters that had to be worked out.
the

Thanh Le added~ that in a letter tOhNorth Vietnamese

agI'sed ·that the fo}':'m<-~lsigning of the ceCJ.se fJ ..re should take

place iD Paris on October 31st. Washi~gton however has not

agreed to that date.

Now the only Hang left in Thanh Le's mind is to toast

the agreu~ent Over a bottle of champagne.

But this was a tea party and the champagne will have to wait.

Sam Passow, CAU Newsbeat, Paris.
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Some peop1.n f.c·cmLewisham, a wor.idng class suburb of London,

ca'me to thetunel'lc:ari Embassy tOday to see the Ambassador.

They wanted to tell him what it was like to be bombed.

Lewisham nad bean bombed night and day by the Germans

during V/Oy'}(] W8.~~ 1:1" '.1:1:18Y wanted to tell tbe Ambassador

that the bombing of North Vietnam was wrong~

However th6 Ambe.ssador is i.n Washington. .. Instead they

l'lere met 11:7' e. Har::Lne sec ur-i -cy f'~uard who passed himself

off as a St&ts D8partment official. He listened politelYj

took theix petition~

the

it in

front

his pocket, and then resumed

desk.

; was told by a~ Effibassy offical, that anyone who cofues to

protest 01IT involvement in Vietnam will be treated the same

way ..
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people you will get an answer. if HAre l~ Norther~ Ireland •. .

h·· f' ...ahBwer as bean one 0 caU~lOU8 app~ova~.

G·.)Grdinated by the Ulster Friends ~;'2rv:i;-::e Go:nn:.itte(-') in

~ r "0 ~.:.. th~ I~ ••• _•• -', '.- ('.··.w .... ~.j.. " • .t.~ If ~ 0 r',' ~+- ~ "g _.. ~'~8'IJeJ .. pm81;.", ,. v ,:)·.;-.. V.U.l7 ~·'-,.,-"J1..l.\..l,e.::: .lL·:::>e \.0 r0 ...:.nctv8o pr·,-,).r~111!::'

2.''::.J.che,sto old a~'~dcL3at::: e.) :i!:?r:'~()rJ.D_ '::1c2Eteen fo:r visitor-El
t'hp,~.' .•.

at tb-:: rn.li tay.'Y pr:i.scn at;:.>().c:2.' E.s'Sl1) a.:c.d. arrtJ.nging a:nd

iin~aciLg of a~8m8r holida 'S in Jc~tlan~ for tott children

and tbe e~.dGrly.

Becau;:,8 of what -,:hey atarid. for~ t;h;~ Qu:lwJ.'s ha\'8 been accepted

jy b0tb t~e Catholic and Protes~ant ~ommuDitiGs ~s a neutral

organizati0n that is willing to J.isten to the arguments of

both 810.·38.

1he Friends maintain that their cnU~G ~s religious rather

r-

L.

are that of Christian

compassiODt a virtue that is recognized by everyone.

Sam Passow, CAU Newsbeat, Belfast.
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-

the Friends Service Committee in the United States, there is

still only one American. Quaker vol1.mtE'f:3Y' wOl:·l'\.ing for the

service committee Over here. old F~te Cullinan,,
.)ersey_

'}lhe comb:i,nati on of heT Quaker ~~eritC';!,8 and Irj sh ancestry

makes Belfast the place to be, and her work as a 'youth gro~p

leader actively- involves her in both the Cathal.le and Protestant

(:;OrnL1uni.ties.

K<-J.teseeS a difference though b31~"'ieen thc-; Qu.clks'.:·s approach

b8li(~V8 in nor~-vi()lence they cion f t. aSGri ba to 'passi ve

they condoDa the presence of the Brltish soldiers. As she

(\TOi~8 of K"'te Cullj na'l) Hq'i;""",, ;1"'8 no-;- a<" S1-T'onfJ' on +;'-"~'iT'•• ~ '".~ J. ~ _ J. ..1.')'-'--"',1 v;".J.. ~ v 0 v. __ ~._,_. V.t~,-.", ._

pacifism really, they are against the ViO]9~ce by the

extremeiGts ~ bl1.t I dODIt l<..nowany C:t,uakers ac tu a::i..ly , I think ~

who would waat to sas the ar~y pulled out) wnich = iind

'7 '"...,7 ,.:j.; sh~'''r-!-~.nlD.0' I rl~r ,+- +.~..-' ; _or,,, ,~",...'~ ,,0, ~k''j'" . ",c'\ie_.} CLl.,•• ~CI. 1"·I;:··l.-·~o.".V 1 v •.••~lnK :J'-'~- v,>L~ Lre et '{.l!~,.,:;__, B""U,

K.ate rec~gnizes t.llS,t the di ff erGn'::-SB 01 philcso)hy are die ta ted

tte thr0at ef violence

a.s constant 8..2 it i.'3 in NOrtherr! ITe i.and, j.t le somet::'rr'8s

very difficult tc. decj.de whlch lE:. t1Gre impor.:an"l;, :prGts(;t:Lon

or principles.

Sam Passow, CAU Newsbeat; Belfast~
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Committee, quakers in Northern Ireland are involved in other

c cmmunj.ty organ:L:::'iJ,!',.Lon~ O~18 such person 1,8 A..'1D. Huber) from

Kutz:town, PennsylvE:r:j.d.At age 26, sha is ont': of nL18 members

on the Community Helations COillElisSlOE ~'!Cl'ld,Dg in Bt')lfast 0

Despite the violence of thl:; p.::~st few yea::s) Ann f:tn.c1s Northe::-n

Irel,9.l1d a cJ:'eati V& '3,::,d dynamic place to }j,ve 0 As she

expla'.tns:
Votc,:: ef

(l~rn I'-Iuh""--') I!ri'li"'er~ i'" so ;"';'~l' t!,-,t i·-" 'J""-;'~O' 0"1 i-r~l, ;s", _1_'" J. ..L. .•. .1 v _ _> I......: I.' •.,\"" _ ~.._" -' 1......•. b .J-.Ll~.) .\.-" \.. __~·~t.v ~J,_

pOtentially good. There 21.,r'e BO '.J.a!lY ,~oTllrrnmity e;roup.s

forming, there ~re StJ !n~ny ;~rea2 in whicll peopls are tak~ng

educatioL, a lot of th23e issues a~e just becomiag to~l8al

oft~~ in large citi&s. That there is still a kind of closeness,

.-, vil" ~,r~:=. "'+mo'::php-~e in Nrq,.•thern Ire' <=>n": 11 (/~() '::c:.F' '\c\. ..LO_,=- •••... ./v .•..... _ --,.1. _ .. v .....v .•. _ ,...L...t.,. ..•..• , .•..•., ,../ .••. ~ ••..- .•.•..•..• I

\'IiJrh"'j31g out (.If her st OX'8 froG t offic e ~ in theprc:dorr.:L,,&t81y

, 1 1 - -, 1 ~! h ' ' l'prOD ems on a ~Ocal J..6VG_.Groups sue as ycu~n C_.UbS,

tenLent bssQciaticns) pra-Bcnoal play gr8ups and community

coullcils.

I-T - .. , job r "'O)~"t-- · r.·--:::.~ 1:"\'~ ..4.) ," ..r" r.--r += ':__ .1. "I'!'C-':~ -r\ -""""ij-i.ae.!., lS ~ "jeLl,-,"'-~1;:;0, J,j (,,/;.;:;: _3.__ ·_·,13", ",ne. :,!,-,..':;\r ,-,ummll.ul\,,,.d.e

wi.thin 8. ;:::trong sectariar! SO(;~2..J. structure .. It is a soc:Lety

which is maintained on vested interests arrd leaves very little
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However hore ir Nor~hern Ireland time is a very preciOuB

(Voice Q-f liru:1 Hc,'c-,e::'! "I think if vou wait \lntil the violencG

an::r
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r·1uch of tD8 9cce~otans8 tr~at the QuakeT8 have gained in Nort:-.i.0rn.

II'eland is probably d118 :n01'2 to fo1J~.~iE:~morj thcu.1 to any

actual understandj.ng of their mission.

The Quakencame ·to Ulster when Oliver in'iG.ded

the middle of the nineteenth ce~tDTY.

It was durhig the potato faTI'.inei.r.1 tile 'i84.()!S whell they'

operated soup kitchens, that they ~stabl~shed their namo.

Unlike other organizations 3.t ;-~~8,\<
\

-I--hp,r
••....•....•.-.JJ did. not try

to 0 t cO I·' -'-0 .I-b ", 'OY 0-'" l"f 'll~,,,,r "'(.''''.' w-'ll-i"O'C Dver· p,~ pe\" L, eJ..I "ay J ._l e. -'-,1".] ,!~.'_\_ \IJ ..--,.~-,_l"t_,

to help anyone who was in need.

This smue s'pirit exists w~'LtL the Q.uakers toda'-ii1) Glst.er_

and the people have not forgottpD it~

They rccognoze What Rufus Janes, an American Quaker wrote

n""rlT" 1..,."'''' ~ CC>Yltu'''-'ya0'r "T ,--,·'n ny hO'-- ~'O "111~-te~>"..\J a ual..L a ~- u.. 0..)' .... ~J,L.• L. p",s" '-J.~_L(-;,

processes and small circles,!; he said, !t.ln whi.ch v:i.ts.l

and trarlsforming events take :?~_,:).ce.11

Sam Passow, CAU Newsbeat, B81fast.
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Tomorrow's presidential elections will be viewed in fourteen

countries around the world via satilite. Seven countries in

Europe: Britan France, West Germany, Spain, Portugal, Italy

and Norway plan to hook up with knerican networks for

filmed reports of the evenings events.

However due to the five hour time difference, most Europeans

will not find out who won until Wednesday morning.

These minor technicalities don't concern most Europeans,

so many see the contest as a coronation rather than an

election.

The London Times television guide reffered to the elections

as "putting the X next to Nixon."

The daily papers have averaged at least one story a day on

the campaign, with a majority of the coverage centering

aroupd George McGovern, who has been described as inept

and unable to guide his own party let alone the nation.

Stories about the Watergate and the Russian grain deal have

also put the President in a rather bad light.

Europe's view of the American elections was mOst aptly

stated in the title of the London Times final feature story

on the '72 campaign; which read, "the unhappy chioce facing

America."

Sam Passow, CAU Newsbeat, London.


